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DECIDES IN ABBOTT'S' FAVOR
Eft

Bnpreiuo Court Bays the ExSuperintendent-
Is Entitled to 1000.,

AMOUNT OF HONEY FOR WHICH HE SUED

Sccrnl Other Slmllnr Clnlm * Come
Uniler the Sninc CntcKiir ) nnil Will

rrotmlily lie I'nlil The

LINCOLN' , Oct. 18. ( Special ) The ml-
prcmo

-

court this nftcrncon decided In favor
t ox-Supcrtntcndcnt L. J. Abbott of the State

Asylum for the Insane In his suit agnlnst the
etato for 1000. which amount ho claimed
was duo under an appropriation by the legis-
lature.

¬

. The salary bill as pnreod by the
legislature of 1897 provided for n salary of
$2,000 per year for the superintendent of the
nsylum , but the bill nlRned by the governor j

piovldcd for a enlary of 2800. Several other i

claims similar to the one of Ur. Abbott have
been filed with the auditor and , according j

to the decision of the supreme court In tUe-
cnso decided today , they will probably bu
paid.All. of thcso claimants , as well as Dr.
Abbott , netted for only their original salary ,

but after the terms of office expired claims
for the excess amounts were at once filed ,

rationing Is the syllabus of the opinion :

The .SjllnlniH.
The enrolled 1)111) authenticated by the

proper olllrers of the houses , approved by
the governor nnd Hied with the secretary
of state and the journals of the houses arc
the otnclnl records of the proceedings of
the legislature rclatlvu to the enactment of
the law and are the only competent evl-
deuce In a controversy In regard to the duo
pasiaRe of the bill , or In respect to alleged
material errors In Us substance-

.PolioIng
.

Is a quotation from the opinion :

In some cases the records of lnt resort
have approved the reception In evidence of
the engroRxed bill. In this state we have
not decided the enrolled bill to be conclusive ,

but have examined the legislative Journals.
In no case up to the present lias the su-
preme

¬

court approved the reception and con-
Idcratlon

-
( of anything- more or further than
ive tmvo Just stated.

After several illations of authorities and
quotations from Nebraska cases , the opinion
continues :

The memoranda or slips of paper attached
or pinned to the original bill were clearly
Incompetent : they were In no manner Iden-
tified

¬
except by their subject mutter

respectively , and the fact that they were
In the otllce of the secvctnry of state and
placed there by an officer of one house of
the legislature , and probably that they
were HO dcllveied occurred because they
were pinned to the original bill. There was
nothing- more to show that ihey ever be-
came

¬

or were of the proceedings of the leg ¬

islature. The original bill and the engrossed
bill were- not Mcntlllecl by the signature of-
nny person or In anv other manner than
that they were placed In the office of the
secretary of state by an ofllcor of the leg ¬

islature. The engrossed bill Is not such a
matter of care nnd record In the proceed-
ings

¬

that It should bo received to impeach
the statements of the properly authenti-
cated

¬

records of the acts of the legislature.-
.in

.

. < o Stolen Cattle.-
In

.

the casa of Edmon George against
the State the supreme court holds that the
crimes of stealing and receiving stolen cat-
tle

-
nro separate and distinct offcnaea.-

13dmon
.

George , In Cherry county , was
charged with larceny of cattle on the first
count of an Indictment and In the second
count It was alleged that ho knew the eamo-
Tvoro stolen with the Intent of defrauding
their owner. A Jury impaneled to try
the Issues raised by a general plea of not
guilty returned a verdict of conviction on
the second count , but made no finding on
the first count. George then appealed. The
case was remanded and the defendant was
again found guilty and sentenced. Follow-
ing

¬

Is the syllabus of the opinion In the
case :

The[ crlma of stealing cattle nnd or re-
ceiving

¬

stolen cattle described In section
117 of the Criminal Code are separate , and
distinct offenses. Where Information , In-

different courts , charges separate and dis-
tinct

¬

crimes and the accused on the trial
Is acquitted on a count charging one crime ,

but Is convicted on a count charelne nn-
othef

-
crime , he cannot , on a new trial be-

granted , be tried for the offense of which
Jie'was acquitted ut the former trial. In-
fiuch cases the new trial can be granted
only on the count upon which a conviction
VVHH had on the former trial. Whete a
crime consistingof several degrees Is
charged In different counts of nn Informa-
tion

¬

the allowance of a new trial goes over
to the -whole case , In a criminal case but
one Issue can properly bo before the court
at one time.

k. . It Is unnecessary to pit-ad facts of which
( the court will take Judicial notice.-

A
.

plea In bar may be disregarded If pre-
sented

-
while the plea of not guilty remains

on the record.-
A

.

plea In bar need not bo Interposed to
call to the attention of the court matters
of record which show that the accused was
duly acquitted on the lmo count In tht

nme cn o of the identical charge upon) which it Is proposed to try him again.-
AVhother

.
a defendant is authorized to

withdraw a. plea of not guilty after the
Issuu rained by It has been , In the orderly
course of procedure , unalterably adjudi-
cated

¬

, quaere.
Where a court entertains and considers

the merits of u plea In bar without a formal
withdrawal of the plea of not guilty It is ,

nt most , n morn irregularity and the action
of the couit thereon may tie the subject of-
review -

In such case tht- plea of not guilty will
bo consldeied as constructively withdrawn.

The following cases worn reversed : Rich-
ardson

¬

Drug Company against Raymond
Bros. ; Edmon George against the State o
Nebraska ; Charles D. Woodworth agalns
Isaac Hnsall ; Charles V. Carrlngton agalns
Omaha Life association.

The following eases wore affirmed
, Bankers' Life association against A. M

Robbins , administrator ; Walter A. Saloy
against 1 * . J. McQullllan ; Richardson Drut ,

company against Alice M. Tcasdall.
The case of Lyraan Gary ngaUist Wallace

A. Downing was dismissed.-
In

.

the case of Gertrude Hdney agalns
Daniel Haiun. the appeal of Daum was dls
missed and the Judgment oftho_ district cour-

s to guardlnn was affirmed.
Articles of Incorporation of Rose's Ar-

etoro of Omaha , capital stock $10,000 , wer-
fllod with the secretary of state today. The
Incorporates are Llrzlo H. Ilulla , Mamlo D-

.Huston
.

and A. I' . Rcsc-

.frojiH

.

In HUM CM Comity.-
CIIADRON

.
, Neb , Oct. 18. ( Special ) The

corn crop of Dnwcs county wan a total fail-

ure
¬

this jear , owing to Hie hot winds , and
was cut for fodder. The oats jtcldeJ fifteen
bushels jier acre no an overage crop In the
county. Wheat hardly mada a tenbushely-

ield. . Sugar beets and potatoes yielded
abundantly , and the price Is so low and po-

tatoes
¬

no plentiful that many farmers will

When your cold has
settled down deep in your
chest , cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation.

¬

. The lungs soon heal ,

and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.

.11 drufrUU.-
Nt

.

I

not harvest their crop. Other farmer* arc
plowing up the root products and letting
their cattle feed on them. Hay Is higher i

thin year than Inst , though quite ns plcn-
tlful.

- I

. All millet wns cut for hay nnd none1-

threshed. . More alfalfa is grown cnch suc-

ceeding
¬

year , as water Is stored and ditches
taken out of the streams.

STUDENT DROPS FROM SIGHT

Kxiierltneiijn uHIi HjpnotUm Arc
MIiotiKlit to HimAtlccteil the

.111 nil nt AtUhiNim Youth.

ATKINSON , Neb , Oct. 18 ( Special )
Howard Grccly , 17 year* old , attending the
High echool at Atkinson. Is missing. Ho
was last seen on Sundiy , October 15 , when
he left his boardtng bouse without notice ,

taking none of his effects with him. He left
his room In an untidy condition , which
was not In harmony with hi * usual cust-

orn.
-

.

Ills home Is twenty miles northeast of
Atkinson , wbcro his parents are now living ,

and they were promptly notified. Every
possible effort Is being made to locate the
youth by telegraph and otherwise , flrecly
took part In helping to carry out a program
last week given by a traveling hypnotist
company. It Is thoucht by some that the
Influence- brought to bear upon him hao
turned his mind.

His people stand high In this community
and they are nearly broken-hearted over the
young man's disappearance.

NORFOLK COLLEGE BURNED

lliillillnK n Totnl LONM Not lined for
CollcRo I'urpoocB nt

the Time.

NORFOLK , Neb , Oct. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fire last nlglit totally clcstroved the
college building belonging to the Norfolk
College association. The loss Is about $4,000 ,

Insured for $2,000 In the North American anil
Connecticut Flro Insurance companies. The
building vviw originally built and used fer-
n hotel and was known first as the Tlllen-
burg nnd later as the lleno. Four jears ago
It was partially burned and was purchased
by the college people and moved out a mile
nnd repaired A year ago the college closed
Its doors , and since then the building has

| been occupied by families. The origin ot the
I tire Is unknown.- .

..IIL DIICAKINC. AT lUlOKCN BOW-

.1'ofltnfllcr

.

IlurKlnr nnil Illn Partner
Krcalv Out of Confinement.-

DUOKEN
.

BOW. Neb , Oct. 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) AVIlllara Miller , the Jlorna post-
office burglar , and Bait Olson , a young man
of this place , who was waiting trial on-

ho charge ot stealing a suit of clothes ,

rokc jail at this place last night and so-

nr have made good their escape.
They stole a horeo nnd buggy with which

hey left town. Olson , who was left outside
of the atcel cage , It Is thought , broke the
ock on Miller's cell door and by cutting

a hole through a brick partition vail , they
entered the coal bin and escaped through a

window opening.
Miller , who was badly wounded In the

egs when captured at Merna on the Gth-

nat. . , has been held hero lor treatment.-
Joputy

.

United States Marshal Barber came
ip yesterday evening with a view of taking

him to Ansley today for preliminary trial
cforo United States Commissioner Porter.-

n

.

) learning this morning of their escape , ho
telegraphed at once to Cortland for bloodl-

oundfa.

-

. Ho and Deputy Marshal Palmer
started In pursuit , but have not yet re-

turned.
¬

. They sot a clue of the fugitives
six miles west ol town , which Is the last
leard from them. The houndo reached hero
at 5 o'clock this evening and were at once
put on the track.

LAW FINALLY OVERTAKES HAY-

.FiiBltUc

.

Clmrneil irltlt Mnrder of-

CUcNnmoii In Arrextcil In lovrn.
AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 18. ( Special. )

Sheriff Cole today received n telegram from
the sheriff of Hancock county , la. , stating
that ho had arrested and was holding
Gcorgo H. Roy , for whom the state of Ne-

braska
¬

had offered a reward of $200 as the
slayer of Chessmen , at Brownvllle , last Feb ¬

ruary. The prisoner admits ho Is the man
wanted and offers to return to Nemaha
county without requisition. Sheriff Cole
leaves on the next train to bring him to-

Auburn. .

Roy , It will be remembered , Is the man
who was found at the residence of Chess-
nion

-

In company with the lattcr's wife nnd
succeeded In making his escape after shoot-
Ing

-
Ohcesmon through the body and In-

flicting
¬

n wound from which the Injure ;

man died a few hours later.-
Cheesmon's

.

brother offered a reward ol

$150 for Roy's arrest and the state offeree
the usual reward of $200 , hut all efforts to
learn his whereabouts have been unavail-
ing

¬

until the telegram was received from
Garne-

r.Iiicriulinrlnm

.

In I'lnttc County.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 18. ( Special. )

Three large elevators have been destroyed
by flro In this county within a week. In
each Instance the origin of the fires coulc
not bo explained and InccndUrlira Is strongly
suspected. The first flro occurred at Man
roe on the night of October 9 , when the
largo elevator belonging to the Monroe
Grain company was entirely destroyed , to-

gether with contents , entailing a loss o

about 4000. On the night of October 1

the elevator ot the Crovvcll Lumber am
Grain cnr Xany at Lindsay was burned to
the ground , together with much other prop
crty valued at over 20000. Monday nigh
of this week the largo elevator and feei
mill of W. E. Cole nt Monroes was destroyed
also the Union Pacific depot , all the record
being Inst. It was only by bard work tha
the business part of the little town wa
saved ,

Gecrge Loshbaugh , a Union Pacific flro
man , was severely scalded last night b
the accidental bursting of a steam hos
while ho was working under the engine
The Injuries about the face nnd bead nr-

severe. . Ho wan tnkcn to his home and wl-

be laid up for some time.-

Rev.
.

. J. D Yost , formerly of Omaha , but
more recently of Cedar Rapids , Neb. , wan
sent hero nt the last meeting of the
conference ns pastor of the Methodist church
IIo succeeds Rev. A. L. Mlckel , who goes to-

rullerton ,

Volmiturj liKTonnt * lit
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Get 18. ( Special

Telegram ) The American Beet Sugar com-

pany
¬

niiBcrt wages today 15 per cent on an
average Tbo lowest paid laborer now ro-

relvrs
-

$1,80 per day , with corresponding In-

crease
¬

to skilled workmen The order ap-

plies
¬

to the Norfolk na well as the Grand
Uland factor ) The action Is entirely volun-
tary

¬

on the part of the company and Is a
pleasant surprise to the employes Two hun-
dred

¬

employes are working here and about
the same number at Norfolk.

Ill llcnltti the CniiHf of Sulililr.B-
KATIUCi

.

: , Neb. , Oct. 18. ( Special Tele-
grim.

-
. ) The coroner's Jury In the- case of

Miss Clara GUIs , who was found banging In
HID garret of her home here last evening ,

today brought In a verdict of death by her
own hand The Jury was unable to find a
cause for the net , but It Is generally sup-

prcrd
-

to bo the result of brooding over 111

health ,

In ) n red In n UUIHIUIIJ-
TEOITMSBH

- .

, Neb , Oct , 18. ( Special , )

In n runaway accident hero last evening
Warren Runnlon suffered severe scalp

and was badly shaken up.

NEW LIFE IN ODD FELLOWS

Largo Amount of Belief Work Bono and
Many Initiates Received ,

STATE GRAND LODGE CONTINUES SESSION

IteiireneiitntUcH of Oicr Tire lliiu-
ilroitrlirnnUa l.oilKvi. with Mem-

liernhlii
-

of 'Ion Tliotiftntul ,

DUc-nnn Good of Order.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. IS ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The second day's session of the
grand lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
Follows nnd the Rebekah assembly opened
this morning with a combined attendance of
over 600 At 10 n. m. a Joint session of the
grand lodge and Rebekah assembly .vns held
In the court house. The meeting was opened
with pra > cr by Grand Chaplain Channel , fol-

lowed
¬

by an address of welcome by Mayor
Fisher , who said , In part :

"Standing hero today and looking upon
this grand body , the representatives of 207
lodges , with a membership of 10,402 In Ne-

braska
¬

, 1 am forcibly Impressed with the as-

tonishing
¬

growth of jour order during the
crlod of a tew short years. I can safely
ay that no nobler gathering of men and
omen ever assembled together whom the
Itlzcns of Hastings were so proud to wcl-

omo
-

as jour honorable body. "
Grand Master Johu A. Arnold of Schuyler-

espondcd In nn able manner and assured the
lajor and citizens of Hastings that their
oyal welcome was most heartily approclt-
ed.

-
. State President Miss Mary E. Sperry

f Ileatrlce also delivered a most pleasing ad-

rcca
-

on behalf of the Rebekah assembly ,

aat Grand Master McElhlny of Hastings was
master of ceremonies.

The Joint meeting was then dismissed and
oth lodges proceeded to business. There

130 past grands that took the grand
edge degrees. Committees were appointed
nd the gyand lodge then adjourned until 2
. m. The entire afternoon was taken up by-

ommlttco work and It was agreed to have
ho election of officers and decide the place
f the next meeting at 1 o'clock tomorrow
ftcrnoon.
The consideration of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

to revise the grand lodge and subor-
Inato

-
lodge constitution was made the spc-

lal
-

order of business for tonight.-
At

.

the Rebekah assembly nil ofllcors were
present with the exception of the grand
warden , Mrs. Carry Jackson of Omaha. There
vero present over 100 delegates , thirtyfive-
iast grands and seven past presidents. The
eport of the sovereign grand representative ,

Mrs. George L. Loomls of Fremont , was well
ecelved. It was decided to hold the election

of ofllcors at 10 q'clock tomorrow morning.
Tonight Rebekah degree work was con-

erred and-a banquet followed. During the
evening the following program was carried
out : Address of welcome , Mrs. Hjler ; re-

ponse.
-

. Miss Sperry ; music. Mies Hartlgan ;

recitation , Mrs. Stnley ; music , IMlss Hartl-
an.

-
; . The various committee reports from
he grand lodge showed everything to be In

excellent condition.

Condition of tlic Order.
The report of I. P. Gage , grand ecrlbe ,

gives the following summary of the patri-
archal

¬

branch of Odd Fellows In this Juris-
diction

¬

:

Number of encampments last report , 36 ;
ncampmcnts Instituted. Anchor , No. 47 ;

..exington No. 48. Membership 1,225 ; Inltla-
ed

-
, S4 ; reinstated , 22 ; admitted by card , 23 ;

undercouiu last report , 2 ; total member-
ship

¬

, 1302. From this there nhould bo de-
ducted

¬

103 for withdrawals , deceased , ex-
pelled

¬
, etc , which leaves 1J57.

The total receipts of subordinates are J3-

11.15
, -

: current expenses , 1757.83 ; paid for
ellef of patriots , $41575 ; paid for buryjng

dead , $25 ; total paid for relief , 44075. Num-
ber

¬

of patriots relieved , 39 ; number of-
weeks' benefit paid , 145 ; assets of subordl-
lates.

-
. $12,345 64

The crand encampment receipts -were
4D2.77 ; expenses for the year , 152.70 , leaving

a balance of 7 cents.
Grand Representatives J. S. Hoagland and

N. D. Helm In their report said :

"On December 31 , 1898 , there were fifty-
five grand encampments , 2,641 subordinate
encampments and 128,267 patriarchs. These
figures show an Increase of 7,210 Initiations
luring the year , as against a falling off
n the j'ear previous , and , although the
irogrees In this branch of our fraternity
las not been as great as the beauty of Its
ritual and the grandeur of Its accomplish-
ments

¬

entitled It , yet the showing Is ex-

ceedingly
¬

encouraging when compared with
.he losses of previous years-

."Among
.

the patriarchs militant there haa-

ecn] a net Increase In membership of ninety-
three during the last year. Reports arc
being received more promptly and active In-

terest
¬

seems to be reviving all along the
line since December , 1SOS. The number of
chevaliers December 31 , 1S9S , was 16,169 ,

with 519 cantons , 137 battalions , forty-nine
regiments and fourteen brigade-

s.BRYAN'S

.

' KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN

( Continued from First Page. )

ncr the nmc-nclment to the Btate election
Invv , known as the , "Goebel bill , " believing
nnd charging It to bo a willful abandon-
ment

¬

of th Brent fundamental principles
of self-government , enacted j-olfly for the
establishment and perpetuation of machine
parties In this free commonwealth. In form ,

feature and Intendmont. It Is a distinct
recognition of the republican doctrine of
concentrated and ccntral ed power , a
doctrine which the democratic party has* op-
posed

¬

from the very hour ot Its creation.-

It
.

eimlil It-nil IMiltfnrin.
The platform relating to the law adopted

by tha republican state convention was as
follows :

Wo iifllim that the existing election law
In Kentucky , enacted by n democratic gen-

eral
¬

assembly In 1693 over the objection of
our republican governor , H viciously parti-
san

¬

, subversive of fairness and honesty In
elections , hostile to the principles of free
government , removc-i safeguards which
have heretofore protected mid guaranteed
the right of suffrage , denies to our courtj
the power to protect voters In this Mate
against the pcrputiatlon of fr.iud at elec-
tion

¬

, commits broad power to IrreBponilblo-
eoramlfMloncrs not chosen by or accountable
to the people for their iicto and Imperils
thil wucredness and efficiency of tlm bal-
lot

¬

We theieforo set forth n the Huprcme-
Issun before the people of this state the
repeal of this revolutionary Invv and the
republican purtj pledges Itself to Its re-

peal
¬

nnd the restoration of the stpm under
which free and fair elections have hereto-
fore

¬

been the rule In Kentucky Wo ap-
peal

¬

to ttw free men of the commonwealth ,

who vnluo olllc'iil honesty nnd fair elections
ubovo the temporary success of party , to
Join with us In the re-establishment qt free
suflrago and local self-iTovcrnment

I'opiillNt I'liitruriii ,

The populUt state platform of Kentucky
contains the following plank :

We denounce the Infamous Goebel elec-
tion

¬

law n a revolutionary anil undem-
ocratle attempt to subvert the ballot to en-
throne

¬

In power It ) Kentucky n carrupt po-

litical
¬

HUB and practically destroy popular
'Bovernment Therefore , we demand Its
Hpccdy repeal nnd the enactment of a law
which will preserve Inv'olate In the com-
monwealth

¬

of Kentucky the right of a
free , untrammeled ballot and a fair und
honest count.

The law was well described by the Louis-
ville

¬

Courier-Journal In the following ed-

itorial
¬

, which was published March 1 , 1S9S :

We republlsh this morning from the Issue
of the Courier-Journal for Trlday , leb-
runry

-
11 , the Goebel election bill In full.

The statement that the Courier-Journal haa
not published It Is ns false us the- state-
ments

¬

r latins to us usually are. The pre-
tense

¬

that we are afraid to publish It Is-

answcrcd by the net Itself , It Is a simple
rnachlnu for turning over nil tlm elections
In Kentucky to u cen'ra.llzt-d despotUm at
Frankfort , conslttlnt; of three oomml slon-
rrs

-
to be elected by this legislature and

hiving absolute power to determine who
shall heM ottlce and who shall not during
their four years' term of Incumbency This
IH not only usurpation of power , It Is revolu-
tion

¬

In UH broadest cense. It IH not merely
a force bill : It U n radical despotism ; It
disfranchises every voter In the state whom
the triumvirate at Frankfort. or thMr-
eatrapa In the county , see tit , cr find It

needful to dlsfrnnchl e , At one fell weep
It nboll he* free elections In Kentucky. If-
nny man doubt this , there la the bill before
his ejes. If he dispute It , he proelnlnn
hlm lf eqimlly n conspirator nnd falsifier.Nothing worfe than this more nhnmeless ,
bare-fnced and absolute hi.s ever been MI-

KfrMed
*-

In all the annuls of reconstruction ,
radicalism or misrule In nny neeor In nny-
country. . If the people of Kentucky unbuilt-
to It , then they nre a race of slaves nnd will
merit nil the woes nnd ruin It bring1* thtm ,
InclutllnK the. heraldingof their name ns
Mnves nnd the proud name of the old com-
monwealth

¬

as a. by-word to the ends of the
earth-

.UAI.MnS

.

or STATH HUl'UDMCAISS-

.SnonKrrN

.

Aildrmn Sj nilintliHIc Anill-
enepn

-
In Vnrlmtn TIMTIIM-

.TAin.MONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. ( Special )
Hon. D. H. Hlnehaw addressed abaut 300
voters at the opera hottpe hero last night
His speech was bath Interesting nnd pa-

triotic
¬

After showing that the policy ot the
president was right , he arraigned Urynnlsm ,

nnd nlso took up Holcomb's record and
showed where the ex-governor had abused
his trust It was the meet convincing spoch-
thiil

:
I

has been delivered here for torao time.-
EL.WOOI

.
) , Nob. , Oct , IS. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hon. II. C. Hussell nnd Corporal
Douglas held an cnthuslstlc meeting at
this place last night. A good crowd was In-

attendance. . The speakers were both voto-
rankers-

.WEBl'INO
.

WATBIl. Neb. , Oct , 17. ( Spe-
cial

¬

, ) Cx-Congressman J. D. Strode spoke
In the opera bouse last night and opened
the campaign In this city with a rousing
republican speech. The speaker was form-
erly

¬

a Cos9 county resident and waa fol-
lowed

¬

to the close with strict attention.
Ills speech was mainly on national Issues ,

because , as he says , the fusloulsts are timid
about talking anything else.-

Mr.
.

. Strode believes the honor of our flag ,

the prosperity and Integrity of our nation
depend on republican success. The people
respect McKlnley toecnuse ot the splendid
record ho has mndc. Mr. Strode asked It
there was n mnn present who wished to
try the experiment of free coinage of silver
nt 1C to 1 and free trnde , without finding
any response.

Referring to stnte Issues Mr. Strode com-
pared

¬

the two Lancaster conventions , fti-

nlonlsts
-

and republican. At the former Hoi-
comb was present , urging the delegates to
support him for judge, and by his work
and Bryan's later , It ehowcd that the man
was seeking the office and won under obli-
gations

¬

for services In supporting him. Not
so with M. B. Hec e , who could only bo
prevailed upon at the lost moment to ac-

cept
¬

the office , If elected , as a duty to his
party.-

GUBTNA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Speclal. ) At
the republican primaries , which were hold
hero last night , A. H. Morrison was nom-
inated

¬

for nnsesaor ; supervisor , Carl Bck-
berg.

-
. District 19 ; William Fox , District S ;

Otto Wagner. District 115. It wns the
largest and moat enthusiastic caucus over
held hero. After the nominations H. J.
Rolfs made a ringing republican speech ,

which was generously applauded. Rolfs
was an anti-expansionist at the breaking
out ot the war , but In concluding his
speech last night he declared that the flag
in the Philippines must never come down-

.MI

.

ALL, CROWDS CRUET POYNTER-

.Governor'

.

* Tonr of Mnte SliOTvn ISo
Profitable Rcnnltn to ronloii.

DAVID CITY. Neb. , Oct. 18 ( Special. )

Governor Poyntcr , accompanied by S. H-

.Sornberger
.

and B. P. Good of Wahoo , can-

didates
¬

for the district bench , and County
Attorney Cain of this city , who Is nursing a
congressional boom , Is'making a campaign
through Butler county this week and the
audiences are decidedly ; discouraging to the
fusion gang. j

Monday night he spbko at Surprise and
tbo hall , which will hold , ab'out seventy-five
people , It Is reported , wes falrly well filled.
Last night ho poke at Qclavla and about 100
persons , men women and children , consti-
tuted

¬

his audience. ' The governor Is arous-
ing

¬

no enthusiasm whatever. Ho was In
this city all day Tuesday closeted with some
of the faithful , but from present indica-
tions

¬

he made matters -worse.
HASTINGS , Neb , Oct. IS. ( Special T Ie-

gram.
-

. ) Mrs. Helen Gougar , the prohlb..on
lecturer and populist speaker , addressed a
fair sized crowd of women and a handful of
men tonight at the opera house. She opened

j her address by saying that this was nn off
year In politics and the fuslonlsts were lia-

ble
¬

not to get their entire vote out , because
of the Indifference with which a large num-
ber

¬

of farmers and merchants look upon poll-
tics at this time. She then took up the money
question , but said nothing new. The meet-
Ing

-
was anything but a vote winner.

HARVARD , Neb , Oct. IS. ( Special. )
Ex-Governor Holcomb addressed an nudl-
cnco

-
of 200 at Fell's hall last evening on the

political Issues adhered to by the threo-
cornered party. His talk was along usual
lines with a strong plea to the voter to go-

to the polls arfd vote nnd not stay away In
the cornfield'and gather corn on election
day.OSCEOLA

, Neb , Oct. 18. ( Special. ) Last
night the populists advertised that "Coin"
Harvey would be here , but he failed to ap-
pear

¬

on account of Illness and Hon. J. W-
.Edgerton

.

and Conformist Vincent of Lincoln
were present In his place. They made good
talks from their standpoint , Mr. Edgerton-
speaklng on the subject of "Imperialism. "

EDGAR HOWARD IS CROWDED OUT.

Will HuiiimrtNo I'opulln-
tnie ] > t 'Ncninrn fur JnilKeHlilii.

TORT CROOK , Neb. . Oct. 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) The democratic county conven-
tion

¬

met In the city hall at this place today , j

It was a quiet affair , not exceeding seventy- !

five persons being In attendance Including
delegates , populists and ullver republicans.
There was scarcely any applause when the
candidates were nominated. The convention
was called to order by W. H. I3etz , chair-
mnn

-
of the democratic committee. Amos

was chosen chairman nnd James
Langdon secretary. Charles Bebrnet for'-

ounty clerk and R. I. McCormnck for
ounty treasurer were nominated on the

first ballot.
William Storers , Samuel Startzer , Ed-

ward
¬

Macnvoy nnd E. B. Craglc were named J

or sheriff. After eleven ballots Edward
Mncavcy of Forest City was nominated.

The nomination for judge was left to the
lopullst convention , which was being held
n a pool room near by. James Mulllns was

named by the populists , but the democrats
gave them to understand they would accept
10 other than Charles Nownra fcjr the Judge-
ship.

-
. The populists claim that this Is noth-

ing
¬

but a game of freezeout. The friends
of Edgar Howard made n strong pull to keep
aim In the judge's chair , but tbo opposing
faction was too strong

State Auditor Cornell waa present lo make
a speech and square himself with the pee ¬

ple , but some trouble arose over the action j

ot th chairman , who was ousted and a now '

man. put In his place , which prevented
nny speech-making. The populist wings
feel Tcry much hurt that the democrnts-
nhould attempt to dictate nnd as n result
much dissatisfaction prevails-

.llnlly

.

nt Arllujcton.A-
RLINGTON'

.
, Neb. Oct 18 ( Sptclnl Tel

cgram ) John L. Wobstcr of Omnh'x de-

livered
¬

a rousing nddrcs * this evening to nn
audience thnt filled the Masonic hall so full
that standing room wns at a premium. '

The Arlington band furnished the music. I

Judges Estclle and Baxter opened the moot-
Ing

-
with a few word * to the people that were ]

well receivaJ. When Mr Webster was Intro-
duced

¬

ho wns received with npplauto and for
over nn hour hold the audience. State Issues
were briefly passed upon nnd otrly In his

'

talk ho lauded squarely upon the nation's
position In the war with Spain nnd the
questions thnt hare grown out ot It. There
Is no mUtakc about the position rf Arllng-
ton people with reference to the administra-
tion

¬

nnd the efforts now being put forth to
suppress the Insurrection In the Philippines
Every reference to thcso matters was re-

ceived
¬

with prolongol npplnusc.
Editor Williams of the Pilot , chairman ot

the county central committee , was present ,

nnd at the close of the meeting a-

rousing republican club of nearly sixty mem-

bers
¬

, The bojs took hold with n hurrah.
The following officers were elected : Don
Weber , president ; Theodore Gercns , vlco
president ; II. Dorbocker , secretary , and W.-

S.

.

. Cook , treasurer.

for lleiuilillenn
LINCOLN , Oct. 18. ( Special Telegram. )

The republican state central committee has
arranged for the following political meetings
In addition to those nlrcady nnnounccd :

V. H. Stone and Robert G. Douglas Oc-

tober
¬

23 , Braver Crossing ; McCrenry and
Douglas , October 21 , Exeter ; 25th , Shlcklcy ;

2Gth , Edgar , 27th , Falrflcld ; 2Sth , Button.
Allen W. Field October 20 , Herman ; 21st ,

Tekamah ; 24th , Greenwood ; 26th , Cook ; 27th ,

Sterling ; 28th , Tccutusen ; November 2 , 3 nnd
4 , York county.-

E.
.

. H. Hlnahaw October 23 , Wnco ; 24th ,

McCool Junction ; 28th , Tobias.
Major J. N. Klltan October 25 and 26 ,

Richardson county ; 27th and 28th , Neranhn
county ; 30th nnd 31st , Snunders county ; No-

vember
¬

1 nnd 2 , nilmore county , 3d , York
county ; 4th , Sewnrd county ,

J. J. McCarthj October 20 , Randolph ;

21st , Ulysses ; 27th , Dccntur.-
W.

.

. S. Summers October 21 , Sidney ; 23d ,

Harvard ; 24th , Oxford ; 25th , Red Cloud ,

26th , Chester ; 27th , Falls City ; 28th , Avoca.-
E.

.

. A. Tucker October 1 !) , Julian ; 20th ,

Johnson ; 21st , Peru ; 30th , Vesta ; 31st , Crnb-
Orchard. .

CrouiiBc nt O'clll.-
O'NGILL

.
, Nob. , Oct. IS. ( Spcclnl Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) Hon. L. K. Alder of Ainsworth , one
of the republican candidates for judge of the
Fifteenth judicial district , and exGovernor-
Lorenzo Crounse addressed a large and en-
thusiastic

¬

meeting at the court houM > In this
city tonight. Judge Alder spoke but n few-
moments , but made a very favorable Impres-
sion

¬

upon the audience, many of whom were
populists. Governor Crounse spoke for about
two hours and presented the Issues of the
day In such nn able , clear and logical man-
ner

¬

as to win the plaudits of the assembled
crowd. He spoke at some length upon the
Philippine ) situation and his able presenta-
tion

¬

of the facts In that controversy has
taken the wind out of the populist spenkors.
The meeting was productive of much good
In this city.

Seek German Votin.T-
iHAVDR.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 18 (Special ) A

largo number of German populist newspapers
nave been sQnt through the mall here to-
Ge n n farmers. " The popullst state central
cornm ttee found thaf a number of German
farmera were throwing the papers back , as
they did not wUh to pay for them , and to
get them to take the papers they sent out
cards stating that subscription was paid.

The populists arc evidently after German
votes , ns there are five Germans to one
English speaker In the county-

.Fnalonlnt

.

Siircndn Dlilojnl Doctrliir.P-
ENDER.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Congressman Robinson spoke to a
small crowd In tbo opera hosue nt Pcnder
last night. His subject was antladmlnlstra-
tlon

-
and anti-expansion , his whole discourse

being mingled with utterances of doubtful
loyalty. There were three flags displayed
on the rostrum , two of sixteen to one and
one old glory , the latter beingIn the back ¬

ground.

Comunny M Eiitrrtnliin Tllnlllcy.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. Oct. 18. ( Special. )
Chaplain James H. Malllcy , the "fighting

chaplain , " will address the people of Cus-
ter

-
county at the North Side opera house

In this city on next Monday evening. The
members of Company M , First Nebraska ,
have arranged to meet the chaplain and en-
tertain

¬

him during his visit hero-

.C'hnniii

.

("InrK ni a Prophet.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 18. Congress-

man
¬

Champ Clark of Missouri , who will go-

to Kentucky next week to stump the Btato
for Goebel , In un Interview hero today , pre-
dicted

¬

that Bryan and McLean would hcai
the democrat ticket In 1000 , If McLean wins
in the Ohio campaign this fall-

.AndrtMiM

.

IlnlerM the
HASTINGS , Neb , Oct. 18. ( Special )

Hon. W. E. Andrews and wife arrived In-

j Hastings yesterday froom Washington. Mr
Andrews will start out the first cf nex
week to ntslst the , republicans In this par
of the state In their campaign work-

.Crnwil

.

to Hour MnlHoy.-
NELSON.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A special train bearing 100 citizen
of Superior , with a band , came- here tonlgh-
to hear the speech of Chaplain Mnllloy ,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'" lr Tlmrmln ) , v> l < h I'rohnlilo Itnlm-
J Frlilii5 nnil WlnilH boiithciiHtcrl )
I In .NcliruiiKu ,

' "WASHINGTON , Oct. 18 , Forecast fo
Thursday

For Nebraska Fair Thursday ; Frldn
probably rain ; winds mostly southeaster ! )

For Missouri Fair Thuroday and Friday
variable winds ,

For Iowa Fair Thursday ; Friday fair an
warmer ; winds mostly eaoterly.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday
warmer In western portion ; Friday rain
warmer in eastern portl'on ; southerly winds

For Wyoming Rnln ThurtUny and prob-
ably

¬

Friday ; colder Friday , variable winds

A Specific
For Habitual and Obstinate

AFTER THE FIRST FULL DOSE OF APENTA , talen early in the morning
( followed perhaps by a little hot water , or hot coffee or tea ) , smaller
doses may be persevered with , in gradually reduced quantities , at intervals
of a day or two , until the habitual constipation is comp'ctely overcome.
Further particulars from United Agency Co. , Seymour Building , New York,
AgcuU of the Apollinaris Co. , Ld. , London.

THIS FAMOUS MEDICINE : ES SOLD UNDER A-

BONAF1DE GUARANTEE TO CURE
RHEUMATISM , CATARRH , INDIGESTION , LIVER AND KIDNEY TROUBLES , NEU-

RALQIA

-

, DYSPEPSIA , FEMALE TROUBLES , ERYSIPELAS , SCROFULA ,
SICK HEADACHE , NERVOUS AFFECTIONS , CONSTIPATION ,

To assist pationta in diagnosing their ease I bore give symptoms of
diseases which Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound will positively
euro : Pains in side , back , under shoulder blade , smothering sensa-
tions

¬

, palpitation of heart , tired fooling in the morning , poor appetite ,

ooatod tongue , blotches or pimples on faoo , bad taste in mouth , roar-
ing

¬

buzzing soundo in head , bad memory , sour , siok or bloated stom-
aoh

-
, pains in head , dizziness , hoadaoho , restlessness at night , stiffness

of limbs , skin troubles , disposition to nogloot your duties and on in-

ability
¬

to concentrate your mind upon the details of business.

The Vegetable Compound can be obtained at your Druggists , at
the small cost of Thirty days' treatment for 25c. ; Seventy days'
treatment for 60c. ; Six Months' treatment for 1.00 ; or , send
direct to my office , enclosing the price.-

I

.

I hero mention a few of the million of testimonials that have come to my office an *

solicited for wblch I ask your careful Investigation.-

In

.

the year iSj6 mr attention wis WltnenInK remarlc.blB cures of-

Stom.icliI.lvernnA deserving merits , hcrc.fu a and Catarrhcalled to tlic crrnt
of Dr.llurkhatt's Vegetable Compound , Trouble * t-r I'10' v * * *} *)>} Compound

Good-

neld

I

mid from the first dose I took I lieqin-
to

tooktreitment.-C. > IcNauBht , -

improv e. Jly system w n run dow n-

nnd
, Ills.

I hid Citirrh , tonsil ] ! it Ion , Neu-
ralgia

¬

" " anil Kcnnle Troubles. In todays-
vns

Tour month * treatment
' I restored . and I fed that I ae of Veeetililo Compound cureil me-

mr present roliust condition to Dr.HurMiart' * of HhcumMism , C itarrh , Stomach
Vecetahlo Compound , in pralso of which too Trouliles and 1 emato Weaklier of-
muchMiinotbesalil. . Mi K retllcnnettCove0. 8 ciM MamHiiK.-MA Gorman , i S-

Durlne
Ninth St. , Ulniiiin-itl , O-

.Tor

.

the Civil War I contnctcd-
Ilheum itibin , Kidney ami Liver Jjyeirs 1 have b
Troubles niul weak back , and is-

curcJ
aconilantMiflerfrofStom-
nch

-

by the VcRCt iblc Compound.
hi

I rouble.Kidnry nnd Liver Dlse 8-

.My
.

e heen conftiutly trivUlnjr in lifft w a n burden to mr. Dr.Bur-
klurt's

-
Kentucky , Virginia anil Tennessee Veifftalile Compound curril me-

inIn the Interest of the Methodist thren month * . Dr. J. v> llder ,
Episcopal Church , ami Dr.Uiirklnrl' * . WUHainsbnrr , Ky.-

Dr.

.

Vecetahlo Compound vas constantly
praised for chronic aflcctlons Uev-
.S

. . llurlihart't VKetihlComponnd
. C. llurkliardt , Jonesv Hie , Va. is i smcrUgn remedy for Uueumatlsm

- - HeiiHche.Colds , Erysipelas , Scrofula
Tor I ? years I hul Fits. I eiperiatul Constipation. I use It myielf aridl

merited with Dr. nurkhirt *) VeReUble also In my famll > HCV. W. Uapsbr ,
Compound ind to my Rreat surprise Hamineriville , O
was cured. 1 have not had a symptom ,*ss * *" - Dr. Hurkhart's VeKetable

Compound cured mo of CatarrhStom-
acli

-
Troubles , Jtrjriiuclai and Linn-

baKo.

-
. I had lobt all liope of being

cured. C. N. Hess NoitU Star , O.
knowledco of Dr. HurUiart

extends n period of S years , dnr-

ing
- While In I.ondon.England-

Iwinch time I h-ne used liu '""" - fa-

cine.
contracted i severe col-

sometliliiRlikr. Whatever in ly bo claimed for LiGrippe. It offcct-

mrlicaritiB.Dr.Bnrklinrl's Vegetable Compound ! . ! ! ! !! entire system for 18-

months.1 know It his no eqinl. 1 o the mtm-
erous

- V . A six month *' trratment of

te-timonnls of Dr. Hurkhart's-
Vegetable.

the Vesetablf Comiiouml cured me.
Compound , I wish to add HS.Jaik60iiGrjndllotelIoslonM

mine. Dr. II. 11. IU1I , Norwood , Mo-

.In

.

For iS rears I hsn e suffered a thoni-
nnd

-

extensive experience 1 have deaths f rum Kidney and lllidder
had the

my
opportunity to put Dr.Durk. Troubles and Catarrh. My yjrsteni

harts VcceUble dompound to frc-

quentand
- was all run down. 1 entad a sir

thorouKh test , and ! can months' treatment of the Vegetable
that it never " ' '"to Compound and was cured U. K-

.Claxton
.

truthfully y
perform Uswork.lt will ever bo the , lUthlehem , Ky.-

My

.

of health nnd the comforter-
ofsune"rlngmanind.Ur.b.K.MevensClevcs,0.

restorer . I served In the civil war 4 years I
contracted Malaria , Kidney ?and.ivb-
tomachI suffered vv Ith IndlBCbtlon and Pal-

pititlonoftho
- < ?*. Troubles and my system l> a jf(

Heart the "S cKctablo ff been a total for 17 Tears. V&Sf;
Compound mada me a suund man. i W fff.-
cin

. used Dr. Burkhart'i Vegetable Com-V
from the firstthat this wonderful pound andtruly

medicine has
siy

done more for me than oose. I.P. Walton , HS Washington
all other remedies with wh ch I have St. , Indianapolis , Ind.-

I

.

become acquainted. Charles Hardy-
I have always done for patients whatFrankfort , Ind. I considered my duty nnd I cannot re *

few words to the frain from recommending Dr. Hurk-

hit's
-

I wish to say a
regard to the excellence of-

Dr.

Vegetable Compound. I am pre-
scribing

¬

public in
. Hurkhart'a Vegetable Coinpounil.-

My
. it to my patients and using it-

in family. Dr. A. Vmdventer ,tcai-hes mo that this my
wonderful

cxpcrieuie
remedy is a. positive cure 36 n. Seventh St. , Covington , Ken¬

for Dvspepsii , Kidney and Jllidiler-
Troubles.

tucky.-

Dr.

.

. A.A.llughesbulllvanInd.
. Hurkhart's Vepetible Com-

pound
¬

For 8 years I suffered interne igonr cured me of serious Citarrh ,
from Catirrh , Ner > ous Troubles and 1 hro-t Trouble and He idichc.iftrr '

Ecvcro uttack of LaGrlppe. which suffering hv c } ears. 'I hrce months' I
left my system In n shatteredcondit-
ion.

- treatment made me a sound vvomin.-
I

.

. Asli months' tre itment of Dr-
.Burkhart's

. I c in safely recommend Dr Uur-
khirt's

-
Vegetable Compound his Vepetihle Compound ) o

entirely restored me to perfect health.-
Dr.

. those who have ailments vshichthis
. I. S. GetHiRer , I'.H.D , medicine is guaranteed to cure. '

Fourth btrect , Cincinnati , 0 , T.va Chapsaw , Wheeling , W. Va-

.riioHowIionronot
.

In ponsosilon ol tlio Hiiinll Mini HiiBlclont to obtain a-

irvntuicul.I will miUE u cu diiytt' trlnl treatment Ireo. AUtlrcsm Dr. W. H-

.UtirUtinrt.miK.7tli
.

St. , Cliiciiiiiittl , Ohio.

Sni! ' "Hut , my dear , they ilon't Iccp IUKIER'S PKIIMIUM Coffin : at the ntorc "
Hi : : "Then why don't you jo where jnu can ct it ? 'Hire , tuUe this ntutTuvvn } I"

Such cicnes Mr. fcc avoicW If you use BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.I-

moorted

.
snJ Hoastcc Sy BAKER & COMPANY , MInnci palls , Minn.

The Most BeatttifulI-

s the one who IB In perfect health 1'oor hrnlth b'lghtB
life , undermines the spirit. det'trovH beaut } embitters nn-

turo
-

and of tea makes death a ro.luf A tlckly wcenati Is-

mo of the saddest on the shoals of life ,

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
With its generous current of Hlectrlclty , will HO&II return
the luster to yc-ur OJOH and the roses of health to your
checks , It quickly builds up tbo broken down irystcm nn1-

enrlchci and purifies the blo-'d , nnd will mnko your step
clastic and sn graceful ns when you were a girl good
spirits will return end llfo will bo one grcMl Joy and
blessing My Holt for Ladles has soft. HILKHN , Sl'O.NO-

irovnilUl
: -

) RLiCTHOIiS , that cannct burn anil bljster-
us do the other makes of belts , nnd can bu worn by ths
most dellcato woman with great c.mfoit and case Can ¬

nct harm u child , but will make 5011 etronn nnd well
again-all th riUMKCSS OF FLESH and good looks
b nd graces of girlhood will again bu > oui3.

You may all upon or address me In confidence get
my books , symptom blank and literature If > ou llvn at-

u distance bjt do not delay delays aru dangcn us tulto
time by the forelock My Clectrlc Holt l sold qnly by

Bennett Electric Co , few1u-ii ,,0 , ,, , , ,, Uolgu') St3i


